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NOTICE OF PROPOSEDCORRECTWEACTION ORDER

VIA CERTIFIEDMAIL (RETTJRI.{
RECEIPTREOUESTED)
June22,20OL

Mr. SteveSpringer
SeniorVicePresident
& GeneralManager
Williams EnergyServices
1800SouthBaltimore
Tulsa,OK 74II9
Re:CPFNo. 3-2001-5015H
DearMr. Springer:
On April 14,2001,Williams' A.lexandria-Grand
Forks#7-6 Line failed, alongthe Fargo-Grand
Forkssegment,1.6 miles north of Harwood,North Dakotaresultingin thereleaseof approximately
40 barrelsof #2 fuel oil. Baseduponthat failure,this Noticeof ProposedCorrectiveAction Order
is being issued,under authorityof 49 U.S.C. $ 6011.2,to proposeto requireWilliams Energy
Services(Wiltiams) to takethe necessarycorrectiveaction to protectthe public and environment
from potential hazards associatedwith its 65le-inchdiameter pipeline, which extends from
Alexandria,Minnesotato GrandForks, North Dakota (hereinafterreferredto as the AlexandriaGrandForks#1-6*Line).
Pursuantto49U.S.C. $ 60117,theCenhalRegion,OPSinitiatedaninvestigationofthis failureand
believesthefactsto be asfollows:
1.

Atapproximately4:40p.m.
CDT,onApril l4,2007,Wi11iams'
Alexandria-GrandForks#16" Line failed, along the Fargo-GrandForks segment,resulting in the releaseof
approximately
40 banelsof #2 fuel oil. Theleakat Mile Post113+30(IvfP113+36;,n *
Harwood,ND, occwredin the BrooktreeParkAddition subdivision.
No fatalitiesor ir{uries occurred.The failure is approximately150 feet from the nearest
home. The failure siteis about500 feeteastof North DakotaStateHighway 81 andabout
150feetwestof the Shevenne
River.

The Alexandria-GrandForks #t-6 Line is routed through predominantlyrural areasof
Minnesota and North Dakota, passingwithin 1-2 miles of numeroussmail cornmunities
along the route as well as crossingnumerouspublic roadways,rivers, and streams.The
pipelinealsopassesthroughresidentialareasof FargoandGrandForks,ND andcrossesthe
RedRiver.
4.

The Alexandria-GrandForks #1-6" Line originatesat Alexandria,MN running northwest
into Fargo,ND whereit shifts in a northeriy directionpassingt}rough ttre Brooktree Park
Addition subdivisionto GrandForks,ND.

5.

Thepipelineis ownedby Williams PipeLine Companyandoperatedby Wiiliaras Energy
Services.

6.

TheAlexandria-Grand
Forks#1-6" Line fiansportsgasoline,diesel,fuel oil and jet fuel.

7.

TheAlexandria-Grand
Forks#1-6"Line wasinstalledin 1946andisconstructed
of 65la-inch
x 0.188-inchw.t., Grade B, low frequency,ERW(electrical-resistance
welded) pipe
manufacturedby Republic Steel. The protectivecoatingis coal tar.
TheApril !4,2}Ilfailure appears
to beidenticalto theAlexandria-Grand
Forks#1-6" Line
failurethat occurredon June12,7987,in the BrooktreePark subdivisionalongthe FargoGrandForks segment.

9.

On June 12,J.g87,afailure occurredat MP 113on the Alexandria-Grand
Forks #1-6"Line
resultingin the releaseof 200 to 300 gallonsof #2 fuel oil. The failure wasattributedto a
defect left in the longitudinal seamresulting from the low frequencyelectric-resistance
welding (ER\l) processusedin the manufacturingof the pipe. This failure was located
about300 feet southof the April 14,2001failure

10.

OPSissuedHazardous
FacilityOrder(CPFNo. 3548-H)onJuly 7, 1987requiringWilliams
to hydrostatically pressuretest the Alexandria-GrandForks #1-6" Line. This test was
completedin October1987.Five (5) failuresoccurredduringthetestingofthe line segment
&om Alexandria,MN to Fargo,ND. Metallurgical analysisof the failures indicated the
failureswerethe resultof defectsleft in the longitudinalseamby the low frequencyelectricresistancewelding process.No test failures occurredin the line segmentfrom Fargo,ND
to GrandForks,ND.

11.

CPFNo. 3548-HalsorequiredWilliamsto pressure
testall of thelow-frequencyERW pipe
in all of the pipeiinesthey operatedat that time.

t2.

OnJune4, 1993,a failureoccurredin theAlexandria-Grand
Forks#I-6" Line about2 miles
southof the April 14,2001failure,resultingin thereleaseof approximateiy210 gallonsof
#2 fi:el oil. Metallurgicalanalysisof the 1993failwe indicatedthe failurewasthe resuitof
a defect left in the longitudinal seamby the low frequencyelectric-resistancewelding
process.

13.

OPSidentified low-frequencyERW pipe to be subjectto failuresin the longitudinal seams
because
ofmanufacturingdefects.OPSissuedAlertNoticesonJanuary28, 1988,andagain
on March8, 1989,to informpipelineoperatorsof theproblem.Failuresofthe longitudinal
seamof the pipe had beencausedby the growth over time of manufacturingdefectsin the
ERW seams.Selectivecorrosionof the seamandcyclic fatiguecontributeto the growttrof
thesedefects. Although OPSreview hasalso shownthat in many casespipelines that had
beenhydrostaticallytestedhad operatedsafely sincethey weretested,thereare alsocases
in which selectivecorrosionor cyclic fatiguehaveled to operatingfailuresmany months
or yearsafter the test.

14.

The 1987,lggS,andApril l4,2A0I failuresstemfrom manufacturingdefectsin the ERW
longitudinal sealm,which wereaggravatedby cyclic operationof ttre iine.

15.

Atthe time ofthe incidengdischargepressureatthe FargoPumpStation(MP 104+34)was
920 psig and suctionpressureat the Hillsboro PumpStation(MP 132+42)was 608 psig.
Pressure
atthe failuresite(MP 113+30)was833psig.Themaximumoperatingpressureof
this line segmentis 950psig.Thefailurelocationis approximately74 milessouthof Grand
Forksand9 miles downsteamof the Fargopumpstation(MP104+34).

76.

The preliminaryinvestigationon April 14,2}}|revealed a small leak in the longitudinal
seam. The causeof the leak and the length of the fracture could not be determinedby
examinationat the site.The failed pipe segmenthasbeensentto a metallurgical laboratory
for firther analysis.The investigationis ongoing.

t7.

No in-line inspectiontool hasbeenrun on the Alexandria-Grand
Forks#1-6" Line, asthe
dialneterof the line limits the useof inline inspectiontools to thosethat arenot capableof
detectinglong seamdefects,suchas cracks.

18.

The segmentof pipe that failed.,betweenFargo and GrandForks, ND, was lasr pressure
testedin 1987.

19.

Foliowingthe April 14,2001accident,Williams'personnelisolatedtheline by closingthe
upstreammainlinevalve at MP 112andthe downstreamvalve at MP 116. The upstrearn
valve is locatedapproximatelyI.57 miles from the failure site. The downstreamvalveis
locatedapproximately2.43milesfrom the failuresite.

20.

Respondent
restartedthe Alexandria-Grand
Forks#l-6'Line onApriI L7,2001wfiha2[%
pressurereduction from Alexandri4 MN to Grand Forks, ND. The failure site is
approximately19.23 miles south of the Hillsboro Pump Station (MPl32+42) and,
approximately9 milesnorth of the FargoPumpStation(MPi04+34).

Right to Hearing
Section60112of Title 49, United StatesCode,providesfor the issuanceof a CorrectiveAction
Order,afterreasonablenotice andthe opportunityfor a hearing,requiring correctiveaction, which

mayincludethe suspended
or restricteduseof apipelinefacility, physicalinspection,testing, repair,
replacement,or o*rer action asappropriate.The basisfor makingthe determinationthat a pipeline
facility is hazardous,requiringcorrectiveaction,is setforth both in the abovereferencedstatuteand
49 C.F.R.$190.233,
a copyof whichis enclosed
After evaiuatingthe foregoingpreliminary findings of fact, I proposethat the continued-operation
of this pipeline wittrout corrective measureswould be hazardousto life, properf5r and the
environment.
IVithin 10daysof receiptof this ProposedOrder,Williamsmayrequestahearing,to beheld assoon
as practicable,by notifying the Regional Director, Cenhal Region, OPS in writing, delivered
personally,by mail or by telecopyat (202) 366-4566.The hearingwill be held in KansasCity,
Missourior Washington,D.C. on a datethat is mutuallyconvenientto OPSandRespondent.
ProposedCorrective Action
Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60112,the RegionalDirector, CentralRegion,OPS,herebyproposesto
require Williams Enetgy Serviceto take the following corrective actions with respect to the
Alexandria-Grand
Forks#1-6" Line:
1. Maintaina 20 percent(20%)reductionin the operatingpressurealongthe Alexandria-Grand
Forks#1-6 Line, which is not to exceed80% of the operatingpressurein effect at eachpump
stationjustprior to the failure.Specificaliy,thepressureis not to exceed667psigat the failure
site.
Conducta detaiiedmetallurgicalanalysisofthe pipethat failed on April 74,20A1todetermine
t,hecauseand contributingfactorsfor the failure. A copy of the reportis to be submittedto the
RegionalDirector,CentralRegion,OPS,within oneweekof Williams receivingit.

3 . Submita written plan, subjectto approvalby the RegionalDirector, CentralRegion, OPS,to
veri$ the integrity of the line segmentfrom Fargo,ND to GrandForks, ND. The plan must
provideintegrity testingthat addresses
all known or suspected
factorsin the April 14,2AA7
failure, including, but not limited to:
A.

Hydrostatically pressuretesting the line, in accordancewith the requirementsset
forthin $195.304,and/orothermitigativemeasures
requiredto address
thecauseand
contributingfactorsto theApril 14,2001pipelinefailure. Thepressuretestingmust
includea thirty (30) minutebursttest. Thebursttestpressureshallbeto a minimum
of I39Yoof the maximum operatingpressureat the high elevationin each test
section.

B.

Conductinga detailedmetallurgicalanalysisof eachseamfailure that occursduring
the hydrostaticpressuretestingofthe line. The causeof othertypesof failuresmust
alsobe determined.

C.

A scheduleand meansfor providing the results and data for testing programs
performedto the CentralRegion, including a project statusreport to be filed on a
monthlybasis.

4. Each elementof the plan must be approvedby the Regional Director, who may provide
approvalsincrementally. Implementthe plan as approved.
5. Respondentmayrequestapprovalfrom the RegionalDirector,to increaseits operatingpressure
abovethe interim maximumoperatingpressureunderitem 1,basedon a showingthat thehazard
has beenabatedor that a higher pressureis justified basedon an analysisshowing that the
pressureincreaseis safeconsideringall known defects,anomaliesandoperatingparametersof
the pipeline. The Regional Director's determinationwiil be basedon causeof failure and
provisionof evidencethat mitigative actionstakenby the operatorprovidefor the safeoperation
ofthe pipeline. Appealsto determinationsofthe RegionalDirector in this regardwill besubject
to the decisionof the AssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafety.
6. Submit your integrity management
plan, as requiredby $195.452,ensuringthe operational
reliability of the Alexandria-Grand#1-6" Line including determinationof periodic pressure
testingintervalsandperiodicassessment
to OPSfor reviewandapprovalby December31, 2001.
7. The CentralRegionalDirector may grant an extensionof time for compliancewith any of the
termsof this order for goodcause.A requestfor an extensionmust be in writing.
Theprocedures
for the issuanceof this Noticearedescribedin Part 190,Title 49, Codeof Federal
Regulations,$ 190.233,a copyof which is enclosed,is madepart of this Notice anddescribesthe
proceduralrightsrelativeto this Notice of ProposedCorrectiveAction Order.
Respondents'

Ivan A. Huntoon
RegionalDirector,CentralRegion
Office of Pipeline Safety

PROCEDURESFOR CORRECTIVE ACTION ORDERS
Sec.190.233Ifazardousfacilitv orders.
(a) Exceptasprovidedby paragraph(b) of this section,if the AssociateAd.ministrator,OPSfinds,
afterreasonablenotice and opportuniryfor hearingin accordwith paragraph(c) of this section,and
Sec.190.211(a),aparticularpipelinefacility to be hazardousto life or properfy,the Associate
Administrator,OPSshaliissuean orderpursuantto this sectionrequiringthe owneror operatorof the
facility to takecorrectiveaction.Correctiveactionmay includesuspended
or restricteduseof the
facility, physicaiinspection,testing,repair,repiacement,
or ottreraction,asappropriate.
(b) TheAssociateAdminisnator,OPSmay waivethe requirementfor noticeandhearingunder
paragraph(a) of this sectionbeforeissuingan orderpursuantto this sectionwhenthe Associate
Administator, OPSdetermines
that the failureto do so would resultin [[Page16]] the likelihood of
seriousharmto life or property.However,the AssociateAdministrator,OPSshallinclude in the order
an opportunityfor hearingassoonaspracticableafterissuanceof the order.The provisionsof
paragraph(cX2) of this sectionappiyto an owneror operator'sdecisionto exercisesuchan
oppornmityfor hearing.Thepurposeof sucha post-orderhearingis for the AssociateAdministrator,
OPSto determinewhetherthe order shouldremainin effect or be rescindedor suspendedin accord
with paragraph(g) of this section.
(c) Notice andhearing:(1) Written noticethat OPSintendsto issuean orderunderthis sectionshall
be servedin accordance
with Sec.190.5,uponthe owneror operatorof an allegedhazardousfacility.
The notice shall allegethe existenceof a hazardousfacility, statingthe facts and circurnstances
supportingthe issuanceof a "hazardousfacility order",andprovidingthe owneror operatoran
opporhrnityfor a hearing,identiSing the time andlocationof the hearing.(2) An owner or operator
electsto exercisehis opportunityfor a hearingunderthis section,by noti$ing the Associate
Administrator,OPSof that electionin writing within 10 daysof serviceof the noticeprovidedunder
paragraph(cXl) of this sectionor, underparagraph(b) of this sectionwhenapplicable.Absenceof
suchwritten notification waivesan owner or operator'sopportunrtyfor a hearingand aliows the
AssociateAdministrator,OPSto proceedto issuea "hazardousfacility order"in accordance
with
paragraphs
(d) through(h) ofthis section.(3) A hearingunderthis sectionshallbe presidedoverby an
attorneyfrom the Office of Chief Counsel,Researchand SpecialProgramsAdministration,actingas
PresidingOfficial, and conductedwithout strict adherence
to rulesof evidence.The PresidingOfficial
presentsthe allegationscontainedin the noticeissuedunderthis section.The owneror operatorof the
allegedhazardous
facility may submitanyreievantinformationor materials,call witnessesandpresent
argumentson the issueof whetheror not a "hazardousfacility order"shouldbe issued.(4) Within 48
hoursafterconclusionof a hearingunderthis section,the PresidingOfficial shall submita
recommendationto the AssociateAdministrator, OPSasto whetheror not a "hazardousfacility ordetr"
is required.Upon receiptof the recommendation,
the AssociateAdministrator,OPSshallproceedin
accordance
with paragraphs(d) through(h) of this section.If the AssociateAdministrator,OPSfinds
the facility to be hazardousto life or propertythe AssociateAdministrator,OPSshallissuean orderin
accordance
with this section.If the AssociateAdministrator,OPSdoesnot find the facility to be
haeardous
to iife or property,the AssociateAdministrator,OPSshalldismissthe allegationscontained
in the notice,andpromptlynotify the owneror operatorin writing by serviceasprescribedin Sec.
190.s.
(d) TheAssociateAdrninistrator,OPSmay find a pipeiinefacility to be hazardousunderparagraph
(a) of this section:(1) If underthe factsandcircumstances
the AssociateAdministrator,OPS
determines
the particularfacility is hazardousto life or property;or (2) If the pipelinefacility or a
componentthereofhasbeenconstructedor operatedwith any equipmen! material,or techniquewhich
theAssociateAdministrator,OPSdeterminesis hazardous
to life or property,unlessthe operator
involveddemonstrates
to the satisfactionof the AssociateAdministrator,OPSthat, underthe particular

11}

factsandcircumstances
involved,suchequipment,material,or techniqueis not hazard,ous
to life or
property.
(e) In makinga determinationunderparagraph(d) of this section,the AssociateAdministrator,OPS
shall.cotsidgr,i{releyant: (1) The characterisiics
of the pipe andotherequipmentused in the pipeline
facilitf involved,includingits age,manufactureaphysidalproperfies(inciudingits resistanceidconosion
anddeterioration),andthe methodof its manufacture,construCtion
or assembli;Q) The natureof the
patqrl{s transportedby suchfacility (includingtheir corrosiveanddeteriorativequaiities),the sequence
in which suchmaterials[fPage17]] aretransported,andthepressurerequiredfor suchtransportatibn;
€) Itrq aspectsof the ariis in whiCtrttrepipdlinefacility is lbcated,in particularthe climatii and
geologicconditions(includingsoil characteristics)
assotiatedwith suchereas,andthe population
4ensttyandpopulation and growth patternsof suih areas;(4) AnV recorlmendationof th,i National
laqspgrtation $afety Boardissuedinconnectionwith anyinvestigationconductedby the Board;and
(5) Suchotherfactorsasthe AssociateAdministrator,OPSmay considerappropriate.
(9. Tttt ordershall containthe following information:(1) A finding thatthe pipelinefaciiity is hazardous
to iife 9r ploperty. (2) The relevantfacts-whichform thd basisfor that findind. (f ) ffre legaibasis for the
grde1.(4)Thq natureanddescriptionof particularcorrectiveactionrequiredof the resporident.(5) The
{ate by which the requiredactionmust 5e taken, or cornpletedand,wliere appropriate,the durationof
the order. (6) If a heannghasbeenwaived pursuantto paragraph(b) of this section,a statementthat an
opportunityfor a hearingis providedat a particularlocationandat a certaintime after issuanceof the
order.
facility order whenever
.(g) The AssociateAdministrator,OPSshallrescindor suspenda hazardous
theAssociateAdminishator,OPSdeterminesthat the facility is no longerhazardous
to life or property.
\Vhen?pp{opriate,
however,sucha rescissionor suspensiorlmay
be aciompaniedby a notice6f
probableviolationissuedunderSec.190.207.
(h) At anytime after an orderissuedunderthis sectionhasbecomeeffective,the Associate
Admilistrator,OPSmay requestthe Attorney Generalto bring an actionfor appropriaterelief in
accordance
with Sec.190.235.
(i) Uponpetitionby the AttorneyGeneral,the District Courtsof the United Statesshall have
jurisdiction,to enforceordersissuedunderthis sectionby appropriatemeans.
by Amdt. 190-3,56 FR 31090,July9, l99l;Amdt. 190t45FB 20413,Mar.i7, 1980,asamended
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